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Figure 3. Trench 1, plan. Scale 1:100. 
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Figure 4. Trench 3, plan. Scale 1:50. 
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Figures. Trench4,plan. Scale 1:50. 
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Figure 6a. Trench 5, plan of N - S limb. Scale 1:50 
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Figure 6b. Trench 5, pfan ofE - W Krab. Scale 1:50. 
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Figure 7. Trench 5 - west facoig section ofN - S &nb. Scale 1:50 
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Figure 8. Trench 5, plan of N - S limb. Scale 1:50. 
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Figures 9 and 10, Trench 5, sections through [1020], [1024] and [1026]. Scale 1:20. 
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Figure 11. Trench 5, plan of excavated featiu-es, S end of N - S limb. Scale 1:20. 
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Figure 12. l* e*tionOS Mqj with ̂  find locations. 1:5,000 
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Figure 13.1912 OS Map. 1:10,560 
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6.0 Discussion 

It is clear that the positionii^ of fhe ttenches has highliglited sever^ areas of archa^lo^cal 
remains witiiin tiie site of proposed development: 

TreBcb 1: 

The deposit running parallel to St Hilda's Stteet context [1000] contained a substantial 
amount of building rubble in the form of roughly hewn chalk blocks, Iwicks and rawtar which 
fSiObably represents the remains of femier post-mediev̂ d buildings. Moreover, tiie first 
edition of tiie OS map indicalES that there were buildings standing on this site at the time of 
its i»iblicati(»i, which by ihe time of the i»ibltcati(m of the 1954 OS map were IK> lesiger 
rejM'esented, presimiably having been donolii^ed (see fi^. 12 and 13). Sherds of post-
medieval mid eariy modem pottery wares (see pottery report) wwe |Hevalent tiiro^^ 
deposit, implying that context [1000] is definitely post-medieval in date. Overlying context 
[1000] was deposit [1001] indicatii^ that the latter deposit is later m the sequence of events 
on this part of ̂  develqHiient site. TE^ de(bK^ ex^t of this <̂ x>sit (estim^ed from ihe 
presence and absi^ce in otiier evahiation ttendies and service ttendies already excavated): 
C.40 m diameter infers ihst Has deposit may be material vsed as land fill or made irp ground 
for cultivation, purposes. 

Trench 2: 

Tlie oitiy deposit î esent in tiiis ttencb was context [1002]. This material extended far the 
foil depth of the trench jwofile: 0.90 m and would aĵ iear to continue to a greater depth as was 
noticeable ina treiM:hcut for services to f l ^ soutiL Here ibe tresch had been cut to a de{^ of 
i .20 m without eircouiitering a change in tiie iiature of context [ 1001 ]. 

TreBcb 3: 

Afrer fhe removal of fhe fopsoil and subsoil context [1003] was revealed. This context, a dry 
stone w^l consttucted &om chalk facing blocks and a rul^le core, w^ detected 0.2S m 
below tiie modem ground swface,. and ext^ided under the westem edge of tiie tr^icb. Hiis 
indicartes that tiiere is more ofthis structme to the west, lirterestingjytothesoufhoftiie 
ttench tbere is a slight rise in ground level forming a »nall si^ectangular mound winch may 
represent the presence of fiirther features/structures, perhaps associated with context [1003]. 
Ti^ wkkh of wan implies tiiat it may bekmg to a si^fkant sttucttue, iMit ihe lack ofotb^ 
materials associated witii the collapse or ̂ landonment of a building may infer that tiie w^l 
may Imve been constructed for other purposes. Nevertheless, it is dear from Beresfwd's 
excavations tiiaf tiie walls mferpretod as belongiiig to inhabited structures were similar in 
nature to context £1003] and tiiere was also very littie associated materid present, apart fiom 
pott^^rds. Associated with ccmtext [1003] w^etlsee s^ds of medieval pottery. Thus a 
medieval date for fhe feature ran be inferred ITie dqxisif overfyingthe wall was context 
[10O8] and ccmtained several ̂ lerds of pcmeiy from medieval wares aiKi a frapoent from a 
cast copper alloy caulxfron also of medieval date. 
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At the eastem edge of tiie trench was located a low bank, context [1010] composed of a soft, 
mid yellowish-brown sand with lenses of cleaner yellowier sand, wbich is probeibly associated 
with East Beck, w^ch runs c. 1.00 m to the east of the edge of tiie trench. It is unclear as to 
whether this bank had formed naturally or had been intentionally constructed, but the nature 
ofthe materials used to form the bank would imply the former explanatioiL The feet that 
context [1009], the former ground surface on wWch context [1003] was built, was overiying 
context [1010] would back up the assumption made above. 

Trench 4: 

The deposit revealed in the eastem end of the trench, context [1017], contained large 
quantities of chalk rubble and sandy deposits and is probably the surface of a former trackway 
called Water Lane which is shown on the 1912 OS map (see fig. 13). 

The archaeological deposits contained in this ttench were the most extensive identified on the 
proposed development site. There is evidence for a clear sequ^ce of activity. The latest 
features were contexts [1004], a vdnd blown sand defining the presence of a former hedge 
line, and [1002], a la^er of material ccmtaining fragmoits and larger Uodcs of chalk and a 
moderate quantity of pottery sherds. All the pottery from this depo^ was medieval in date; 
mainly Sfeixton and Scarborou^ wares. Hius context [1002] jM-obably represents the surf̂ ^e 
deposit of an enclosure such as a yard whose extent was defmed by [1004]; although no direct 
evidence of any associated structures was det^t^ ti% }Heseix;e of clmlk and sandstone 
blocks and other materials associated with strictures infers the existence of such in the 
vicinity. Furthermore, in the field to the v^mof the site of proposed development roughly 
l^wn blocks of chalk and sandstone and sherds of pottery were identified lying on the 
contemporary ground sinfece implying tiiat archaeological activity identified on the site may 
extend further to the^*^. Additionally, on the 1912 OS map a bank is shown in the field to 
the west of the site (fig. 13) w îich has now been ploughed out. Although there is no evidence 
to surest timt tiie jochaeological deposits revealed on the proposed developnent site and tiie 
feature identified on the m ^ are associated, they do highlight the extent of archaeological 
deposits in the area. 

Context [1002] was overlying context [1005]: a low bank or dump of material which was 
composed of sihy-sand that may have been subjected to heat Context [1005] contained finds 
of medieval pottery and one residual flint blade. This <teposit in turn was located above 
context [1006] w4iich represented an interface between earlier and later archaeological 
features. This layer produced a small number of finds: one residual flint scraper and several 
sherds of medteval pottery. Directiy below fhe iitterface was fhe fill and cut of a linear diteh, 
wliich in turn cut a suite of postholes and ditches/guHies associated with the evidence of 
eariier activity in this part of fhe site. Interestingly, cmly me sherd of pottery was recovered 
from one of fhe fills of fhe pestholes: context {1023}. It was a ̂ lerd of Romano-British 
greyware, but this is insufficient evidence to demonsttate Romsrao-British occupation. 

Trenches 6 & 7: No archaeological features were identified. 
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7.0 Conclusions 

fo conclusion it can be postulated foat foere are three main areas of interest: 

The first area includes foe stteet frontage and foe area of house plots one and two. Here a 
deposit of quite recent date and a modem layer of probable back fill were revealed. Thus in 
this area it can be perceived that foere is no threat to archaeological deposits frora proposed 
developraent. 

The second area concems archaeological deposits contained in ttench 3: the structure dated to 
foe medieval period. Here any finther developraent below foe raodem ground surface would 
irapact on archaeological deposits and foerefore if developraent did take place it would 
warrant fiirfoer archaeological investigation. 

The third area concems foose archaeological deposits identified m french 5. Here a 
profracted sequence of occupation was revealed. The pottery retrieved from foe features 
indicates considerable activity in foe 13**̂  century, possibly starting in foe 12*'' century and 
continuing into foe late raedieval period. Thus, any fiirther development below foe modem 
ground surface would impact on archaeological deposits, and if developraent did take place it 
would agam warrant fiirther archaeological investigation. 
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9.0 The Plates 

Plate 1. Wall [1003]. Scale of 2.00m 

Plate 2. Wind blown deposit [ 1004] and root marks. Scale of 1.00m. 
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Plate 3. Cut [1020] with fills [1018] and [1019]. Scale of 2.00m 

Piate 4. Cuts [1020], [1022], [1024] and [1026]. Scale of 2.00m. 
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Plate 5. Contexts [1002] and [1004]. Scales of 1.00m (horizontal) and 2.00m (vertical). 

Plate 6. Wall [1003]. Scale of 2.00m. 
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